Gobblers Rip Buffalo State

BLACKSBURG — Dennis Duff continued his mammoth hitting spree as Virginia Tech routed Buffalo State 14-2 and earned its 11th straight baseball victory Saturday.

Duff, a junior from Leesburg, collected a double and home run, walked twice and scored four runs.

After going 0-for-4 in a game Wednesday, Duff, in Tech’s last three games, has scored nine runs, and batted in 11 with seven hits (all for extra bases, including a double, two triples and four homers).

Sub Tony Metts returned from a hand injury to knock in five runs with a two-run single and a bases-loaded triple as Tech raised its record to 14-7.

Virginia Tech 14, Buffalo State 2

Buffalo State 000 000 200—2 5 2
Virginia Tech 020 104 34x—14 10 2

Brown, Sandanto (4), Williams (6); Higgins (7) and Guerriuci, Mann (5); J. Puglisi, Powell (6), McClure (9) and Shelton. HR—Virginia Tech, Duff, 6th, one on.